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44, 	, re Lii iodoroigi 0:Jsre.lzi.ons 

The records sted below also relate to Of:weld in MOITi00, 
details of the i 	antt C14. invoatigations in 41.rico 

Unnecessary and i-:ipropor oloovification 
?essible disposition of raine CIA tells of Oswald'o phone convernAion(s) 

in 41aolco 

hoth the CIA anA id/ claim the nee(..i to protect their fon.iL2n operations by 
withholing 4rioia1 proof that thc:T do oporato iz;. specific foreign locations. 
The records cited below are a::--ong those pertaining to these subjects disclosed 
by the ii in disaoaing what it had already dieclosed, tkw ebLik vereions of 
part of 't-,ho Aexico City (ketalfL rile, which itself mains withhAd. Th6 i'.:.:A;difa 
o4e3 werc, diaeloa,-d 	w-Ltu:t tIvi ALA:10n of the ;Ax.ico City file 
nonbcrs, in 1 	and 1/78. 

The official clsi is that diocloai operations in FTscific countries 
wouldi tir ?AAationo ,ola future usateulnessu. Those records &ro ac 	those 
°stab:Usk:21g that this and similar olaios are without bunts and are made for 
other and improper purposes. No known consequenoep of any kind followed thee 
disz-Iloeuroe, as tsey di,T4 not with other sillor aineloeurea involving Caned.. 
anglaad, :e'reace, Jernaay, Portuml, Italy and hftguay, if not also others. 

Tha 12"t3 	 a1 4.t 	re 	coi:tact 
That the Fa investigates in iiexioo, rapriletv of SITYPOreigaiti (and lSalvador 
one 	 ia Al.aelonad, togsthyar with ta a,ua o iIts, which tha iii 
also else the -.'J .+ to withhold. 	one record, 105412595-3596, i. La disolosw: 
then 

 
in 13L,-&y piod 11 mload :kfhl agenta aontaztoU Sa symbol inforaunts. This 

and sthor re.ords of to 	iavaatikatUons, Llano; that worri. 

There is speatflo rlemence to the CIA stations, uaing those words. 

There is coafirnation that the CIA's OneWa jilft01 Lco the it the day of the 
assoLuoinatiaa wont to and rftialaca; ia Dallas (whera th: taps also want and was 
trattiwilbed, tha transoription anti a ati teletype report were sent to 
11/Z.V63). T& taw: Lald'turos -;cc in -',fm 	 ;akir rdleot that Dallas 
also has ttr: tapenu in siiiint about it. Ciller CIA station materials said to have 
been seat to Langley. 

Cittions include 105-62555-3336.3596‘two Olfre,,-eat reoords), 35(5)49, which 
aco NC 105.3702-311,4115,5673A. 56e0, 5W1, which La also AC 105-7702-1376. 

5678, which has two laorns, and 5679. That Dallas in 1972 hed. the photoe Rudd 
t;hare is 1963 ie in the second 5678, 6/g/72, eitin, to .Loislit. (I do *DT zttach 

copiea becauso my copier is not woriCing. These mai be in ny Ouwal 	subject 
file.) 

dosed on othe. of these recordo I will have another mono r•flecting wary 
and ,iproper classification, on ',4111oh I've a relatively new nubJect file. 

in AC 105a3702 file the above-cited records Are 77946)2, JO, Ais 

1579,1375.1376, 1378,13810 and 1361 becau 	40a ,aet 	
cnttre 105 844-.5. 


